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NOT IN HIS LINE.

During tbe last few days tbe people
of this city lmve sbown ln ¦ most

atriking way their interest in tba na¬

tions modernlzed navy. The great fleet
of warships in the Hudson River has

.excited the pride and adnilration of

bundreds of thousands of New York*
ers. who have seen in its strength
a guarantee of protection to the lives
and property of all those who live
near enough to the water'? edge to

be aubject to the perll of foreign at¬

tack. They have also seen Lu the great
war fleet as all patriotlc Amerlcans
must, the best avallable means of

aafeguardlng national interests away
from home and fulfllling the peculiar
©bllgatlons wbich the United States
bas assumed through the promulgation
of the Monroe Doctrine.
The country now has a flrst class

navy, the fleet assembled here being
more formidable than any other fleet
ever gathered together. wlth the ex¬

ception of Great Britaiu's naval mus-

ter off Spithead. Up to this tlme the

malntenance of the navy on a flrst
class basis has never been a subject
of politlcal dispute. Both the great
parties have assisted in building up
tbe naval establishment, and it wai

not until the Democratic organizatli-n
regalned control of the House of Rep¬
resentatlves. ln 1911. after an exclusion
of eighteen years. that a programme
of halted construction was put for¬
ward by the House leaders nnd made
biuding on all Democratic Representa¬
tlves through tbe ageucy of the cau-

,-!!,. it waa not due to the House

managers tbat the building of battle¬
ships was Mt stopped. They wanted
no more constructed, and only after a

Mubboru resistance eompromised with
tbe Senate by reducing (he number of

new battleships to be authorized from

two to one
It ls only natural to assume that

what tbe Ii.'iiiocrats did when they
n-gained power in the House they
w-uld do if they should capture the
Senate and the Presidoncy. A Demo¬
cratic candidate for President is in thu
field making all kinds of promises as

to tariff and trust legisiation. But so

far be has not venturod to say a word
about the navy. Probably he fears to

antagonize the Htmst: leaders. who
are willing to see tbe navy slip back

again to a second or third class ratins?.
The great display on the Hudson may
bave stirred thousands of Jerseymen
to enthusiasm. But it has not moved
tbe Governor of New Jersey, who stlll
.witbholds any word of appreciatiun ot
the fleet and any pledge that. if he is
elected President, tho present efflclency
of the navy shall not be impaired with
his approval. For him yesterday's and

to-day's spectacles will have no meai»-

lng. His mind is running on another
**aingle track."
But those to whom the insplring ex-

bibltions on the Hudson do mean some¬

thing may well hesitate to put into
full power at Washington a party
whose hostlllty to an adequate and
efflclent navy has been clearly maul-
.fested through the action of a large
majorlty of its Representatives in the
.present House.

THE EDUCATION BUILDING.
The dedicatory exercises of the new

Btate Educatlon Building at Albany,
which will be opened thls afternoon by
Chancellor Reld, bring together leaders
in the world of educatlon from all parts
of the country aud promlse to be of

great interest The ceremonies, which
last through Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, mark the practical completlon of
an enterprlse whlch retiects great
credit on the state.
This building ls the first monumental

structure erected by a etate govern¬
ment for the exclusive use of Its edu¬
catlonal department, and its architect-
ural beauty and dignity are a fitting
ayrubol of the lmportance attaehed by
tiie people of New York to the raulti-
form dutiea whlch tbey have im**osed
on the Board of Regents, not only in
the admlnistratlou of the commou

achool system and ln the supervlsion
of bigber educatlon but in tbe niain-
tenance of the State Library and Mu-
aeum. The new building to sultably
placed and admirably ih'slgned wlth
relatlon to the domlnating Capltol, and
aeta a atandard for what will doubtless
ln time become a noteworthy group of
government bulldlngs on Capltol Hill.
Tbe original approprlatlon allowed an

expendlture of not more tban 53,500,000
on the edlflce, aud to the uatisfaction of
the taxpayers, and perha*>s to their sur-

prise in view of thelr heartmiding ex¬

perience wlth the Capltol, lt will be

comp'.eted without excecding tbe allow¬
ance, owing to the care exercised by
the adminiatratlons of Governor Hlg-
giua. under whom the purchase of the
alte waa Duthorized, and Governor

Hugh*a, under whom the contracta were
let and tbe work was begun.
Tha new atructure will relieve the

prwwure on tbe Capltol, releaning
needed qu* tera for many overcrowded
dapartroeata, and wlll make a flreproof

home for tbo State Library. whlch un-

t'nrtunately comes tuo late to serve

fully its lntended purpose. The great
fire which two years ago dtvaatated
what was perhaps next to the I.ibrary
of OongltM the most valuahle eollec-
tlon in tlie I'nited States robbed the
stati- <if priceton treaaarea- but empba-
sizes the wisdotn- though belnled.of
tbe policy adopted in 1!Kh5 of placlng
tlie Department of Kducntion in tbe
adeqiinte se|>arate building which it
had long songht to si-ctire.

THE SHOT AT MR. ROOSEVELT.
What mlght have been a sbocklng

tragedy was bapplly escaped last nitrht
in Milwaukee by Mr. Roosevelt. Tba
whole world will rejoiee tbat the in¬

jury he received from the attack of
one who ls evidently a lunatic was so

slight that he could proceed from hH
hotel to a meeting and deliver his cam¬

paign speech without even allowlug
himself to be examined by a physician.
The persistence in making hls speivh
was charaetoristie of Mr. Roosevelt,
nnd probably wns lntended to show
tbat contempt for such attacks whii*h
is one of the best methods Of insurance

against them. as directed toward hlm-

self or others.
The danger which he eneountered ls

one which fnces all public men. Cranks
with inspirational delusions and cranks
wlth grievances reul or imagined nre

numerous, nnd it is impossible to

guard aguinst them. The attack <>n

Mr. Roosevelt wns as free from ox-

ternal stimulus as tbat on Mayor Gay¬
nor. In the campaign be has been

crlticlsed by his opponents. and be in

turn has criticisi-d them ever morevlg-
orously. But there has be4-n nothing
in this out of the ordinnry; tlie generai
tempor of the people has been cnlm.

Nothlng but l thoroughly disordered
or notoriety seek ing brain could bave
found in tbe discussiona the least in-

¦pfaraflM to vinlence. King llumbert's

philosophical remark tbat tbe dancer
of assassination was one of the risks

of his trade applles to nll in hlgh sta¬

tlon. and Mr. Roosevelt and the coun¬

try are most fortunate that this out-

break of lunacy bad no more s4-rlous

result That he may sufTer no perma-
nent harm or prolonged Inconvenience
from the attack will be the univer-al

hope.

"STRAW VOTES."
Since "The Brooklyn Eagle" made I

postal eard canvass in IQM which
showed that Jodfe Parker was ffolog
to carry New York against President
Roosevelt public confidence hereabouts
in tbe "straw baliot" has never been

thoroughly restored. The "straw bal¬
iot" is a good deal Uke a pan. whic:
will aboot iu any direct ion in arblcb
it ls pointed. It all depends upon wlio

polnta tt lf "The Kagle." whi'h was

energetlcaHy rropporttag Jadge Parker,
had proved by its postal eard retarna
tbat Colonel Roosevelt was golng to

be elected and be had then losf to tbe
Democratic nominee, the manlpulator
of the wcapora coald at best have

pleaded that he had not been iuflu-
enced iu aiming lt l.y his own per
sonal pref4-rences. But tbere is proba¬
bly DO 'straw vote" on record la which
tbe bias of tbe collector la not eom*
how or Otber, eonscimi.-ly or OBCOH-
sciousiy, reflected in the retaraa.
"The Portland Oregonian" thus re¬

ports the result of four straw ballota
reci ntly taken in tbe niiiin street of
Corvallls, Ore., by four different can-

vassers:

George Dennrtaa tmot passed the hat
and got the following result s:

TaJft, 162; f'hafin. 2; Wllaon. 0;
Roosevelt, 4); Deba, 0.
Then Bob Johnaon tried lt ar>d pro¬

duced these atatlatlca:
wilson 98; Deba, 3; Taft, 0; Rooae¬

velt, 0", Ch --'in. 0.
Next, Dr. Hanford employed the

acbemo and proved tbat the Utill
Ifooaa was rampaging ln Corvallia ln
thls arlae:
Hoosevelt. 1.1; Wilson. 1; Taft, 0;

Cbafln. 0; Deb?, 0.
As there was stlll aome dlaaatlefae-

tlon, Henry Prlce went out Ott th'- same
street ami found tho wlnd blowlng
aa Indleated below:
Debs. 0. Wilson. 1; Roosevelt, 1;

Taft. 0; Chafin, 0.
Out ln Oregon they carry the tbeory

of tbe "straw baliot" remorsely to Its
concluslon. Each straw hunter found
Just about what he wnnfed to find, nnd
each can go through the remalnder of
the campaign bappflj convlnced tbat
he caught the wind blowing from ex¬

aetly the qnarter from whi'h it is
going to blow on November ."»
We have some straw balloters in thls

neighborbood who MMCatd In getting
thelr statlstics into the newspapers.
But from what we have seen of their
work it is not sufflclently whole-
hearted. If they want to improve in
thelr dellvery of the goods they ought
to spend a few weeks In Corvallis.

NOT "ACADEMIC."
No more accurate nnd pertinent com¬

ment has bOCB made upon the Demo¬
cratic candidate for the Presldency
than that of "The New York Eve.-Ing
Post" when It says lhat "it is no

"longer necessary to seek to free Wnod-
"row Wilson from tbe reproach of be-
"iiig merely nn 'ncailemic' pcreOB."
We are not sure, lndeed, thnt such i re¬

proach was ever east ujton him to
nearly so great an extent as that. which
he himself affecteil to perceive. Ever
slnce his entry lnto j>olitics he has
shown a sometlmes amusing but more

often re-gret table Inclination to assume
or to pretend that he was belng de-
preclated by his crltics as a "mere
schooiinaster," when in fact thev were

dolng nothlng of the sort, but were

frankly recognizing that Instead of be¬
ing a schoolmnster turned politiclan he
was a politiclan who formerly had
made an exeursion lnto bchool tea* h-
Ing.
But truly lt would be absurd any

longer for any mie to throw u|>oii Mm
tho reproach of belng "academic." or

for hlm to affect that he was tlie ob¬
ject of that reproach. A truly aca¬
demic ex prealdent of a unlverslty aad
present Governor of a grent comthon-

wealth would not OMOUnge "tlio boya'
to eall him "Doe" and "Woody" and
"Ki.Mo." He would uot sneer at "ox-

perU*1 and depredate ¦cfaolargblp. He
would not repudiate lds own professed*
Iy autlioiitathe wrltingB, nor sacrldce
conslsteii.y fur pu|iiilarity. Hc wodld
DOt play tlu- part of nn Orator Puff,
wiih one volce for Uif* Kast and OM for
the West. The "merely 'aeadomie' P"*"-
son" would flnd a way t.i relain hl*

dlgnlty while he cultivated affablllty,
and would value prindploa more hlghly
tlmn votes. He would have liie cou.nee

of his ooiivlction.. aud would not |0
abotH .tultifying liimself with such
balderdasb as. tor o-amplo, Hmt he
waa Bgalnai protection bnt oppoood to
Its abolitlon.

\o, tbere Is no dainrer that G-*"-rnor
wilson will be mlstaken tot "a *_erely
'iir.iileiiiic' person." He ll not built ln
that wny. And really it was scaroelv
necessary for blm t" .o tO ¦__- pain**
nud such extronies to free tiiui.-' lf from
a reproach whlch v- ry few people woie

ever inclined to cast against hlm.
There are worse thinjrs tlian tn Im*
"ni'.'i'h iuic" fnr exaniple. to be a trini-
mer.

THE SAME FALSE PRETENCES.
.The New York World" *____!__ tbe

v.iters that "any cne who baa been ac-
"tlvc ln New York iM.liti.-H as hmsr as

"he [Sulzer] has knowg that Murpby'l
"relgn a*--1 bon la over; W-0_row WM*
"si.ti will be elected; there will he a

"now Heinocratic oriranizatloii in NOW
"Vork: Mr. Sulzer will cast his pollt-
"lcai tortuneo with the Prealdent; Mur-
"phy. ln the natural order of thlng-.
"will hav.- t.> get ODt, and a BOW n-^'iiiic
"win be egtabllabed In tbe dty and
"atate." Just two years aj:". "ii Octo¬
ber IB, l!'l<>, "The World" sald: "Mur-
"pliy's Influeoce is gllght He cannot
"even control the Clty <.f New lork, t"

"say nothing of the Stale of New
"Vork..liie World's" e.euse for
belplng the lioss always is that lie ls
"smii a little one."
WoodTOW Wilson is a wetk relianc

for any one wbo bppce to see sul¬
zer, if elected, pri.-.l loOOS from Mur-
phy. Oovernor Wilson tried to get tho
Tnmnian. _0**g*g support iu his ___.

pnlgn for the Denaocratk nomlnation
and COquetted wlth i'liiiiinany np tO the
ere <>f the Baltimore conventlon. All
lhat he did in regard to Ui" slMiatli.n
in thls state was to h» ip glTC Murphy
a pret. \t for gbsndonlng ¦ weak and
Impoaslble candidate and then larae hls
eertlflcate of approval for Ifurphy.
candidate. He i- the aame kimi of
enemy ><t "Bose" Murphy as "The
World" la.the uaeful klnd, wbooe _up-
port of tiie boea. ticket i- all the more
valuable becauee of the Bbou of oppo*
aitlon kept up when tbe boss baa noth¬
ing at stake. Why dOM DOl Mr. WU
M.n attack tho l>..*s now? "Oh," th>-
answer comes, "of COOree he can't dO
"ihat rlght in the middle of a Preel-
"dential election." Well, then. if be Is
elected be vron'l be able, to attack tbe
i..i>s because be will need tbe aupport
of the boes'a memberN of ('ongresa and
th..*-.- controUed by tbe boes'a frienda
And then, i Uttle later, be won'l ba
gble to attack the boaa becauee there
will be g Democratlc Conj eli ct
And then, afti-r thnt. ti»' won't be BMc
to Bttack the boea because be bimself
will want in ii.- reelectid.

At best aii that "The World" boldi
..ut i- a remote cbance tbal Murphy
will not go "ii nnder Subter prerlaely no
be has gone on under Dlx. Why ahould
tho stat** preft-r a small cbance of
gettlng rid nf Murphy t'. tlu- certalnty
..f gettlng tid "f Murphy. it took
chances on a Democratlc gdmlnbura*
tii.n under Dl*. it arlll be fooled lf
in the game trty lt take. thera sgs r.

Tbere waa tlu- aame Bimflatn <>f an

unbossed eoiiventlnii when Dlx wa.-i

nominated thnt there i- now. Tl
¦rere even better eaturancea of Dlx'a
Independence than th< re ere now of
Bulser'g. «'t "i be World" rlrtually ad¬
mitted a few montha nft.-r i»i« goi ln'-'
ofDce tbal be had been elected ou a

ctmpalgn of false pretencee, saylng
thal "be [Murphy nominated m. He
nominated the real of the ticket," In
gplte <>f all thal bad been aaserted
¦bout the Rochester conventlon's l>«-1 n^
an unboeaed conventlon and in spit»
nf "'J'he World's" own campaign g_>
surati.es thal Murphy's lnfluence was

"sjiKht" and thal he eould nol control
anything. iiiis is equally ¦ campaign
of fal.se pretencee.

ALL TOR WAR.
The old saylng tbat "One'g afraid

and the other darsen't" umst be rad-
cally transformed f<>r appllcation bo
the janiris,' ai.d wrarrlng Balkan coun*
tries. Botne ere wllllng te flght and
otbera want t.> flght Where there 1«
belllgerent Incllnatlon pretexta fer
war kre never lacklng and treaties do
not itand ln tbe way. of Um flre
powerg whleb are now al or on the
verge of wnr. nol one, so f... as tbe
worid baa been able t<i tace-tain, has
shown gnj aerioua regard tor tbat ao.
smn Treaty of Tho EEague of wblcb
they are all Blgnatoriea, and whlch
was apparently lntended and bf some

was probably confldently expected to
prevent prodeely such a cahunlty aa
that wblcb ls now falllng upon I.U-
rope. Ah for tbe live or ftlx gr«ater
powers wblcb stand .**____ theeo, and
whlch have professedly beea iryltlg to
avert war, tbe present situation is r.f
their own making and ln brlnglng lt
aliout they have sliown equal dlsre-
gard for the Treaty of Tbe Haguo
and fer that BlUCb -older Treaty >.f
Berlin whleh tliey made a generatlon
ago aud whleh they have permitted tO
be in part nnfUlfllled and in part
openly and contomptuously vi-iiated.
We shall not have tO go far or to

searrh long to find tlu* (___*_. for 0M
readlnesH f«>r war wblcb tbe the states
lirst aent-Cg-Od display. Tliey do UOt
Concen* tbe need of reforms in Mace
donla and Albanla, which ls In faet
not nearly Bg urgent now as it has
liltherto been. Rather do they concern
the Interests of tht* now bellij-erent
states. The four riirlstian powers are

C-.OtOQg of territory.of that territory
whleh ls ttihalilt.fi ehlelly by thelr
own people and wfaich lt _ neccs-my
for tliein to possess lf they are ever

to dovelop to thelr natural and logii-al
extent. Thev realize thut If they are

to se.ure that territory they must do
so qulckly. Tbe aetlon of Austria Ilun-
pary in arbltrarily soizing tho prov-
luees of Kosnla and Herze.o\ina,

whlch naturally belong to Servia,
alarmed the atates and warned them
of what they mlght expect in Novl-
bazar, Macedonia and elsewhere. Thelr
thought is that lf they wait the great
powen will surely seize piecenie.il
upon tbe rest of Turkey. and therefore
tbal their OWB best chance Hes in

qnickly taklng what they can and

treatlng tn the prtndple of possession
to maintain them ln their acqulsitions.
Austria would not hesltate to tnke

Norlbaaar from Turkey herself; but

she might hesitate to wrest it from

S.Tvia nnd Montenegro after they had
taken it from Turkey. As for Turkey,
she probably reaiizes that all Evrope
ls against her, any wny, aud thiuks
lhat it would be better to dle llghting
than to be a passive victlm.

ihe nttitude of tbe great powers, or

of some of them. is less ilefensible.,
They nre primarily lt fault for the

Criata which has nrisen. yet they take

oo effecttve steps to afart it or to miti-

gmte Ita leverttlea, but content them¬
selves* with threateuing nnd perliaps
preparing to deprtve tbe lesser states

Of whatever frtilts of victory they may
win. Of course, they earnestly dosiro
to keep themselves out of actual war,

but tbe proepect tbat they will be able
to do so is scarcely reassuring. It
would iiot-be surprising to see th.*m
drawn into thi* coo-Uct not for tbe stike
nf bnmaalty bat to aafegnard what

tbey are pleaaad to eoaatder thelr own

Intereata and to protact them against
other nations arhlcb have n better tltle
to proflt from Turkish pnrlitlou.

It la perfectly plain thnt Sulaer Is an

"enemy" of Uhe boss. He refuaea to

eay a word agalnat tho boss during
campaign tlme.

-a

So far aa the Fenate's campaign fund

Inveetlgatiag committee baa been able
to obtaln an accountlng, the greataet
sum expended ln a canvaaa for the
Presidential nomination waa that uBed

for the beneflt of the most vociferoua

ebamploa of "politlcal reform and
s-iclal Justice."

¦

Tho nomlnation of Jefferson M. I/evy
foi Conaraaa ln Mr Sulzer's distrlct ls an

¦Cl of l-'latid Justice. The turnlng down
of Mr Levy nt th« raeent designatlotis to

rna'k* a plaee for Charles F. Murphy a

fil.nd Pater Doollna araa a par4ieularly
offenalva hlt of bosslsm. Tha New > ork
\Y.,rld.
Another slgn of Mlater Murphy's ref-

ormatlon.

Oovernor WHaoa aaya tbat taa

erowda merely want to see him. aotj
to Itatan tO blm. Ia that the crowds'

nre Judlciooa. Tbey -aay tBt a Une on

blm i.> obaenrlag bba la action aa an

arater. but they wlll never be able

to gtt a clear notlon of hls purpoaea
trom enytbing a*bkb be aaya.

The chauffeur who preferred to go

to jall rather than CaOO a woman nnd

t,-ll hrr that he had smaahed her

automobtla whilo "Joy riding" with u

¦bOWOd aoaad Judgment. He was

gg (,f a Jall aentence. any way.

nnd tbere atee no reaaon why heshouti
i.lso have a flogglng. certalnly wlth

..,.,; probably wlth a raw-

hliie.

Tha D Kattoraal Commlttee
la dlatrlbntlag a Ircul ir entitled "Lawa

I by Oi ./ernor wiiaon ln l'.ni-

v,t\'j" Tbere to ¦ oobmbob bapreaaloo
that la New Jeraey it la the Lagta-

tbat awa.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

BantUtlon on the laU-BMM of Panama.

ng t.i Jacaae Ten Broaeh Bowloa,
.lst of tho Canal i -mmli-

M eoovartod a terrltory known f-.r

MTeral hondrad >e-r» aa tba arorat klnd
(,f pest hole lnto h dellghtful healtb re-

Mr Bowlaa io Tba Burvay" avaa
that ln eonaaquanca, there Ib a

¦ty that tl*.** tmpl. s wlll rcsiime

tbelr plaoa aa 'he foretag beds of human
¦Itton araa loal kaeaoaa

cf tha devaetatloa of tllaaaai la troptcal
eountflca. But now whlta aaan, he says.

may arora m any part <.f tba troptaa and
maintain good h»-aitii Tba aoeoaaa ..f tba
aanltaiy erorh of Colonal norgt*. aa tba
lsthiuus Ih now w.-ll known. but In the

OAya nt the Amerlran occuputloii.
irbaa iralloa" tavar hagaw to attack the

canal forco, many im- pi'* loobed apoa Haa
i ,i fall ira Not until

quata aratOT and »"*«'-r ayatems w-re

Inatallod « ia rallow fever eonquerad. Mr.
HcwI.m d.elarcs that. "Judglnif l-y the

alarm cauaed hy tba -Otaparattvaly miw
epldamio of !&<¦», there ls no douht that If

tho Amerlcan force had had the samo

tmount Ol y-llow tavar that the Fren-h
bad tba «"rk of ooaatruetlng the canal
wonld have been stopped on account of
lack of men."

OOU-BAQ-B.
Diaoquragad, eh? The world looka dark,
And ii yout hopaa hava «"n, aatray;

four flnoal Khots have mlaaad the murk.
feu'ra heartstck and dlaoouragad, eh'.'

ri.-ma that vou hullt from all \vei,t wrong,
Vnu cannot aaataa to find tho way

Ai d II aoema valn to plod al< nk\
You're h-aartalca and dlacouragad. eh?

Take heart! Kach moniing starts anew,
Return unto tha I attla Bna;

Arralnst far greater "dd* than you
Brava man hava fougbt wlth courage

flne.
Pesplte the huffetln-ts of fati.
Ti.ev've rl-eti, tlme and 'Ime agaln,

To Mand. face front and shotildcrs
Btr.-ilnlit

As leadera of thelr fellow men.

Anrl you. now* Mlndeil hy .lespalr.
HenrtsPk and w.-ary of the flicht,

On cverv hand beset l,y care.
Can, If vou wlll, attatn the llght.
.ndlgar A Guest, ln The Detrolt Free

Praaa
Wrltlnp* from rersta. WaJtef H. Sehuli*..

Pnlted States ronsul, says that Jf Amerl¬
cans wonld win trade ln that part of the
world. they must "drum" and show sam¬

ples. "The natlve here," ho says, "ts
iltl-.or a Pursee. Imilan, fiannla. Maii-
ratta, Cutchy or ftohri; each entertalns
his own pecullar Ideas of trade, and each
has fcroiiKht wlth hltn tradltlons and
tastes. To these people Kngllsh, Freneh.
S; anlsh or Oerman trade llterature means
llttle or nothlng. They buy In a common
rnarkc-t l,ee;iuse thev know no others an<l
b.cause some one has led the way to that
market. The merch-inta here carry slml-
lar lines of goods. one la struck by the
san-enesa of everything In thelr ahops,
and there ls no competltlon to speak of
Btid no enterprlse."
"Iley, walter, I want to order a atealc;

thire's none on th* blll of fare."
"We are not servlng steak to-day, air.

You s«e, we have a new cook, und he
has not as yet arrant<ed for hls bo4id.".
Lotttavtlla Courter-Journal.
The motor 'bus has Invaded Morocco,

prcclalmlng the onward march of prog-
ress in thia anclent emplre of Oriental
ricerotlsm. On the new maln road be¬
tween t'euta and T.tuan has been In-
iiigurated a aervlce of motor omnlbuies.

Tetuan ls forty miles from C.uta, on the

Ria Martln. off which the Gtbralta. ships
of the British fleet carry out thelr target
practice. The service marks a real ad¬

vance ln Northern Morocco.

SUllru.-What rlo you suppose is really
meant by the luck of fools?
i'ynirus-1 suppose the saylng l^OTaM

those who are lucky at love.-Philadel-
phla Record.

THE CANCEROUS POOR

Mother Alphons* Lathrop Asks the

Public to Become Their Benefactors.
To the Edltor of The Trlbune.
Slr: We hasten to The Trlhune for jus¬

tice. as plebelans would naturally do, and

tha Justice whlch we ask for ls a con-

tinuance of the noble help whlch we hav*
always received, belng mirsea sf the can-

cerous poor, and greatly appr.clatlng tho

lovlng justice whlch The Tribune has

berstofors accorded to us, from the hearta

of the inultltude of g.-nerous cltlzens who

plty our cancer homes. The Servants of

Rsttsf for Incurable Cancer have had
nothing to complain of on behalf of thelr
chosen work. Bttl tho cancerous poor. of
whom they nursc not a few, are an ever-

rseunrlng element ln clvlc life. demandlng
renewed efforts and support. As they are

hldden and unheard of in their pecullar
mlsery, the nurses must call and halloo
for necessary means of ald, whlle relay
after relay of wounded are sent back
from the front of actlve Ilfe to the ob-
.. urity of a charlty home. In the case

of most dlsasters the publlc's fervent as-

slstance comes too late. Cancer vlctlma

give tlms.
During the last year n great new home

has been errcted for our charges, wlth
money donated by thousands of benefac¬
tors. It raSBB-SS our Uttle St. Rose's
PTSS Hom-. Bl No dl Cherry street. and
Is but u few atspa away from lt. Those
steps. however, make all the dlfference.
The new house Is on the corner of Jack-
.«on nnd Front streets, Corlears Park, near

ths K."st River. The site ls one that was.
ons hundred years ago, selected by
wealthy Domlnlc Lynch as the best prop¬
erty for a house In all New York. Ths
sunshlne and the breezes are as fresh na

ever there, and the -hlpping is also as

actlv. as ln 1812. The home wlll aceom-

niodats one hundred men and women who
are ln the last stages of cancer.
To hastsn the building of this ediflce

John D. Crlmmlns became treasurer of
a fund-ralslng enterprlse, whlch netted
".I.OfX) r.f bencvolent money. The nurses
prlvately accumulated IMM more. Noth¬
ing, however, could avert B mortgage. and
a sutn of *_\000 was gi .nt« d in thls way.
Itut tho maln contract stlpuated for $91,-
000. and the sub-contracts were by no
means puny. The liouse ts tive storles
hlgh, Brspreof and shinlng ln an armor of
wlndows. It ls fitt«*d wlth all reaaon¬
able new devlces for Intelllgent work. It
si-r-med to the nurses and thelr advlsers
that It would be OflWlSS to bulld a fraglle,
tejnporary affair. nnd thls was avoided;
and so tho caii'.rous poor wlll have a

BBVaa of rest for a very long tlme. The
new Ht. Ros-'s Free Home, at No. 71
Jackson street, wlll be opened for lnspec¬
tion and will be blessed hy Hls Fmltienc.
Cardlnal Farley on a day to be chosen
by hls emlnence, either late in November
or very early ln December. The public
may then examlne every floor of thelr
great glft to tl.ts class of IhS poor. The
date wlll to fully aaBOUBCaol hy adver-
tlsemsnt ln the daily press Hofnre thls
happy day th<- nursts heg that they may
recelve the sum of *_-'..,«*. to pay all ron-

tracts. furnlsh the home, aecure the win-
ter_ fuel. put the wholesalo provend. r
Into the siore plaOBS and leave aomethltig
over and above to supply the Slsters for
a couple of months of runnlng expenses.
There ls B tremendous d.*slre on the part
or the larvaata of Rellef to start well
ln thelr clty house, whleh they must carry
on at the BBSBa tlme that they contlnue
the large expenses of Rosary Hlll Home
ln the country. Though they are mendl-
<a:.t*.. snd thelr putlerit.i of varlous rfSSdS
and natlonailtlcs are lavaitebly de.tltutu.
there ls hope that there w|l| b. money
eno -_h. as by a miracie. for tha great
n*eds mentloned.
MOTHER If. AI-PHON8A LATHROP

o. a d.
Rosary Hlll Home, Hawthorne, N Y,

Oei 14. i.i_.

REAL VALUTS.

A Public Tributc to Dr. Carrel Sug-
gested.

To the Edltor of The Trlbune.
Slr I x\nr. glad tO see ln this morn-

Ing's Tribune that at least one of our
metropolitan dsllte. has found the faet
that one of our town. men has been dls-
UogUtahsd by tbe Solel prize worthy of
sn editorial article under a tpeclal head-
Ina.

1 suppose that most anne peopi- wlll
Bgras tbal a bsnsfaetor of manltln. o_s
Dl CaiTSi tO whom comlng gonsratlons
.slll owe a deht of gratitude when other
peoplo who occupy the greatest space ln
the newspapers to-day and apparently
monopoll-e the Interest of th.* n.nlon wlll
be forgotten and every trnce of thelr ex-
|*tteii.-« on earth wlll li.v..« d!*_ppeared. is
B m.'re worthy object of public attentlon
than even a great hero like "_*_BO*_** Joe"
VTood.
M.ny pntrlotlc rltlzens sre »ngoged in

an hone-t, unrelentlng i ffort for ¦< "Bftml
ragsnsratloa of our psople. nut how .am
tl.v expect to aoeompllsb anythln* that
iaaSTVSS that name If publk appreclatlon
(-lves an entirely erroneous Impresslon as
to tho rrnl VBltJg of d.-.*ds and persons to
IhS grent mass of psQBtg who n. ed guld-
ance. espe Ul!y to the young who_« opln-
lons are stlll to be formed" Why not .how
to the world that we know how to honor
those smong us that have accompllshed
something of real and lastlng greatneas?
I/et the best men of the nation, those
whrni everybody knows as our Intell .ct'.Ml
and morsl hader-, arrange for some pub¬
lic demonstration In honor at Dr, Carrel,
perhaps a reunlon or hanquet at a rea-
sonabie price, to brlng u many people
together as posslble? The BfSSB and all
other In.Mtrurncnts of pnhllcltv .night to be
slaesd in s. nrtoe ts maha svarrbodr aware
that something unusunlly stgnlficant Is
_rolng on. liring it boUM to our sons
and daughter- an.l to those who have ,.ot
> t learned that it ls ln the end the Ideal
.ervi.e that counts, that v« .tlll know
how to hand the ilvic rrown to those who
cre.ue true eternlty values. Thls object
lesson wlll do more good than hour after
hour of moral preachlng and page after
page of moral arguments.

I hops The Trlbune wlll brlng thls sug-
gSStlsn to the att.-ntlon of persons of ths
proper lnfluence to curry out. I am sure
for many It wlll be a welcorrte change
atter the excitetnents of the political e.*m-
palgn. tho ball season nnd tho Hecker
trial to be able to honor, under the
leadershlp of hlgh-mlnded men, a gentle-
nian who ls known only by hls inh.rlted
name and the s.rvlces he has rendered,
young as he Is himself, to hla fellow men.

KK.NST RICIIARO.
New York, Oct. 12. 1912.

INHUMANITY.
To the Edltor of The Trlbune.
Slr: Thls mornlng a bllnd man barely

gecaped heln* cruslied by an automobile.
Wlth plalntlve volne he sald: "Ths ma¬
chlne should have sounded an alarm."
Brooklyn. Oct. 12, 191_. A. B. K.

People andjS
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Mlss Harrtet E. Bullock. daughter of

Mr. and Mra. George Bullock, of No. m

Kast 67th atreet. wlll be married to Craw¬

ford Burton to-day at Oyater Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Breltung have

returned from Burope and are at the St.

Regls.

Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Edgar wlll re¬

turn to the clty at the end of the montli

from Southampton, Long Island.

Mra. Henry N. Poor and Mlss Poor are

booked to sall for Europe to-day on board

the Kronprlnz Wilhelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones and Mlss

Sadle Jones wlll leave town to-morrow for

Alrlee. thelr country place at Wllmlngton,
N C where the wedding of Mlss Jones

to John Russell Tope wlll take place on

October 31._
Mr and Mrs. Frank L. Polk wlll re¬

turn to the clty to-day from thelr country

place at Cedarhurst, Ixmg Island.

Mr. and Mra. Carlos M. de Heredla,
who spent the summer at I>*nox. are

booked to sall for Europe to-day to re¬

maln abroad throughout the wlnter.

Mrs. Marcus M. Daly and her daughter,
Mrs. Ja4nes W. Ocrard. wlll return to

town to-day from Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillp Rhinelander. who

spent the summer at Sprln* l^-be. N. J ,

are at thelr house, No. 16 East 55th street,
for the wlnter.

_

Frederlck Townsend Martln bas re¬

turned to London from Scotland. and will

sall for New York at the end of tlic
month.
_

Mrs. Walter 8. Gurnee and Mlaa Bell

Gurnee. who spent the summer abroad.
are due to arrlve ln New York at the end
of the week.

_

Mlss Ellse Roblnson. granddaughter of
Wllllam H. Falconer. salled on the
Franee last week to spend the wlnter ln
Parla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederlck B. Jennlnga
wlll retuiT. to the clty thls week for tho
wlnter from North Bennlngton. Vt.

Seflor Quesada, Cuban Mlnister at Ber¬
lln, Is due to arrlve In New York to-day
on board the Kaiser Wilhelm.

AT NEWPORT.
(Bv Teleirrsph to Tht. Trlbune.}

Newport. Oct. 14 -The Newport County
Hound's were trted out thls afternoon hy
Mr. and Mra. Phillp Allan Clark, and Mr.

and Mra, M. M. Van Bueren In Mlddle-
town, and they ran well. Tbe flrst regu¬
lar hunt of the fall wlll be held next

Saturday nfternoon, when Commander
and Mrs. Wllllam V. Pratt and Rlchard
Gambrlll probably wlll rlde.
Mrs. Kllsha Dyer was a dlriner enter-

talner thls evenlng.
Mrs. Luther Kountre, who broke her

hlp la«t August at tho summer home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. Gordon Douglas,
wlll be removed to New York next month.
W. K. Brlce ia a guest of Mrs. Stan-

ley McCormlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Andrews are to

spend the wlnter here They wlll take

possesslon of The Kedge to-morrow.

Mrs. Brownson haa returned to New
Vork after vlsltlt.g Mrs. Vanderbilt
Mlss Helen Prlce has closed her season

and returned to N'ew York.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederlck M. Davies left

hero for New- York to-day, closing thelr
Newport season.

Mr. and Mrs Rlchard T. Wilson, who

PRESIDENT TAFT'S APPEAL
Red Cross Needs Funds for Im-

pending Balkan War.
I'resldent Taft Issued an appeal last

rilght on tehalf of the Amerlcan Red
Oosa for funds for the slck and wound¬
ed who must be cared for by the Turk-

laa Red Craeeeat und i;reek Red <rcs.«

onranlzattons. The Prisldent's appeal
wa- wrltten on board the yacht Mavflow-
rr whl'e he was reviewing the Amerlcan

fleet tn the Hudeon Rlver.
The appeal reads aa followa:

nn Poard the Mayflower.
New Vork Clty. October 1_, 1912.

To the Amerlcan People
I'r*ent apt-cals have been recelved h>

the Amerlcan Red « T-'hs _/*>r Kr'*?'*>
needed aid from botb the Turklnh Red
<*,c,,*ent and the dr-ek K*h1 Croaa The
Amerlcan Red 4'ross earnestly deslr-s
to aid lt* el-ter Kocletles to care for the
slck and wounded soldlers. and appeals
for funds that will be. *»xper.ded for the
rellef of the sufferers liTcj-pectlve of n.i-

tlonallty, ln compllance with the Red
Cross prln.lple of humanlty and neutrai-
i*v Contrlbutlons may lie sent to tlie
\merl.ati U.-d 4'ross. Wash'ngton. or to

iocal trcanirers of ihe soclety 1 sln-
,-erely tru-it the hum.-yittv of our Amerl-
ear, people, as well as that of all the
Turka an.i Greeks ln this country. wlll
brlng a prompt and A*^-/*»S*£2?thls appeal. WILLIAM H TAl-T

President of Amert an Ked i roee.

FOR UN1F0RM PRQCEDURE
Bar Association Committee Is
Named to Promote Reform.
Frank B. Kellogg. rresldent of the

Amerlcan Bar Association. ln response to

a reaolution adopted at the assoclatlon's
meeting ln Milwaukee ln August, has ap¬

polnted a commlttee on "Pnlform Judlc.jl
Procedure," conslftlng of Thom |g W

BbeltOb, Norfolk, Va., chairman: John M.
Picklm-on, Nashville. Tenn.; Wllllam B.
ll.irtihlower. New York Clty. Louls I).
Brandoia, Boaton, Mass., and Joseph N.

Teal, Portlar.d. Oregon.
The commlttee will recjuest Congreea to

vest In the l'nlted Btatea Supreme t*ourt
both the power and duty to prepare and |
put lnto effect a model ayatem of plead- J
Ing and practice on the common law ghet J
of the federal courts. In the hope thal.
lt wlll ultlniately be adopted and become I
unlfomi ln the .itates.

It ls belleved that thls reform wlll nro-

inoto both economy and speed ln Utlga-
tlou. The Supreme Court ulre.idy has the
power to slmpllfy federal procedure on

the equlty slde of the court. and has al¬
most completed Ita work.

¦

STRAUS ESTATE TAX PAID

InheriUnce Levy of $72,200 from
Heira of Titanic Victim.

Albany, Oct. 14.-State Controller Sohmer
re.elved a check to-day for $72,100 aa ad¬
vance payment of the tnherttance tax on

the estate of isldor Straua. who rertshed
ln the Tltanlc disaster. Another check
for $2.S0O was recelved as payment at the
tax on the eHtate of Mrs. Straus, who
dled wlth her husband.
Attorneys for the eatate of Wllllam

Augt-Btus Spencer. of New York, sent a

check to-day for 15-V.HX) ln payment of the
inherltance on the estate.

JEVV8 HONOR ISIDOR 8TRAU8.
Kansas City, Oct. 14..ln commemora-

tlon of. Isldor Straua, who wlth hls wtfe
went down on the Tltanlc, "and of the
splendld life h« led. and to hold up to the
young men of Iarael un example of a per¬
fect man, one to be emulal-sd ln character
and example." orthodox Juwlah men here
hava formed the "Isldor Straua Talmud
Thora."

ocial Incidents
are ln New York, are to return here |*
fore golng to thelr Southern home.
Mrs. Roderlck Terry wlll be a Im ch-jj

entertalner to-rnorrow.
Mr. and Mra. J. F. A. Clark went ta

New York for the wlnter to-day.
Mra. Wllllam Groavenor wlll glv« t

dance at Roslyn on October 26 for bn
daughter, Mlss Rose P. Groavenor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Hatch auj

not etose thelr season untll the ml.-u-*
nl November.
Mrs. Benjamin Thaw and Mlss H«in.

etta Thaw have returned to the Th»w
vllla.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Grand d'HauteflUe.

are the guests of Mra. Sidney Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. Jullan McC Llttle »r«

to close thelr season early next monta.
Charles M. Bull, Jr.. reglstered at tbe

Casino to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Colford, *r wh0

are to take a houae ln New Tork for tha
wlnter, wlll close thelr aeasoi. at tl.e en.
of the month.
Mra. Rlchard Gambrlll bas returned ta

her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cuttlts James have

gone to New York.

IN THE BERKSHIRE3.
IBy 1-lagragi to The *_.>.>*_¦« 1

Lenox, Oct. 14 -ln St Pauls Kpltcopal
Church. ln Stockbrldge, thls afternoon tha
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McBurney. of New York, and a grand-
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cbarlaa McBur¬
ney, was chrlstened Dorothy Daphr.e
McBurney. The Rev. Tbetaaa H. Yard-
ley, the recton, performed tba sen Ice ln
the j.resence of many Stockbrldge cot-
tagers. There were four god;n<-there, Mrs.
Austln Fox Riggs, of St.. kbrldge; Mr?
Malcoim M< Burney, of N-'w York. and
Mrat Herbert Cralg and Miss Su*?an Joy,
of London. The godf;it.rs arata Dr
Malcoim McButney, Uonel Rundall, of
Indla; Mr. Cunnlngham, of Exeter, Eng¬
land, and tho Bishop of Lahore, Indla.
All the godfathers and pD___e___n WM
represented by proxlea exeept Mrs. Rlgjs.
Following the christenlng, Dr. and Mra
McBurney entertained at tea at Cherry
Farm.
Ambassador James Bryce. who has bean

vtslting with Misa Emlly Tuckerrr.an, tui
gone to New York. Mra. Bryce is rennUn-
lng a few days.
(-meral and Mrs. John F_ Brooke. wb.

have been ut the Maplewood, ln Pittsflild,
for the season, have gone to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Tailer wlll go

to Roslyn. Long Island, tc-morrow. Thiy
will close thelr Denox place on October £
Mr. and Mra. Albert A. Spraguo hart

closed thelr Plttsfleld cottage and re-

turned to Chlcago.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry P. Jaquea wiii g.

to Boston Wednesday. Thelr vllla hes
been leased for the wlnter to Dr. and
Mrs. B Austln Cheney, of New Haven.
Mr. and Mra. James R. Walker hav-j

<-\ ped the Owen cottage ln Stockbridgt.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam B. O. Fleld had

twenty guesta at dinner at Hlghlaaa
Houae to-day.
Mr. anu Mra. Robert W. Paterson ara

to remaln at Blantyre untll November t
They wiii pass a part of the w:nter

abroad.
Mrs. Phillp 8. Kobbe and the M'.wtl

Marie, Nellle and Marion Kobb*. wlll go
to New York to-morrow, closing thalr
country place in Stockbrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Townsend, M!«

Dorothy Townsend, Misa Mollle G tttt, of
Baltlmore; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ¦tadlay.lt
Boston, and Hugh B. Black well, of Sta
York, are at the Hotel Aaplnwall.
Oeorge and Tarl de Oersdorff, who hava

been gueats of Mr. and Mrs. J*
t'huate, have returned to Naw Vork.

CONTEST "TECH" BEQUEST
New York Heirs Strive for C.
W. Pratt's Estate of $699,005.
Baatoa, Oct. 14- A contest over tba VI

of Cliarles W. Prait, who l> * I J
hls entlre estate, valued at I - . t'-
MaJ-aachusetts lnatltute of Tee « .

was begun ln the Probata Court o-day.
Mr. Pratt dlrected tha* hl- lb
maln at Interest untll It h .¦ I ts

$75".04». when !t was to be used to found
a s.hool of naval archltc

l"lfte<»n helrs-at-law, OSV :: f Com trt

conteating the will, IncluJ*- larence Stit*
sm. of New York; Mrs Roae A B-owa,
cf Albany, and Mra Ml irtln. d
Ascutneyvtlle. Vt Several pf ra Ma tc**.*

tad at tl.e openlng hearing.

FOREIGNERS SEE MT. VERN05

Ohambcrs of CongT.ss Delegates Birt
Heads at Washington's T< mb.

Wa-hlnRton. Oet 14..Fore'tn -Ob*
gatea to the 1'tith tnteraatioaal *-'."..
gress of Chambers of Coniiu- -. """'

have been vlnltlng varlous pa:*- cf tho
country atnee the close of the .leselon
ni Boston. Im day were the uue.-U". of tba
Waablagtoa Cbaaabai of Oo**aaaareaeT|l
trlp to Moaat Vernon. where tba) ttott
wlth bared luada beiore the tomb of
Qoorga Waahlngton,
About forty of the German d <.*:,* gatoo

rlalted ihe Army Wai College. w'.'.ert 4

uieath arga laid at the foot of U tttSSt
of 1 icderick the Great, pt_--Wta_ U e*%
I'ntted S'ates by the German ! e-'0'

¦evaral addraaaaa were made aad .i,.'at,'o
message waa sent to Bmparoi t\ \UhSt
ltiforming hlm of tho action 0- ..'."¦ d-*«*
gatea.

GARVAN ESTATE $1,000,000.
Hartford. Conn.. Oct. 14..The will B

former State Senator Patr'.ck fMsMA
flled here to-day, disposea of an e_t»t*
estlmnt-M at 11,04.-0.000. Among ibe b*-

lueats are I'.O.OOO to the i'athollc l'u»v****

elty at Washington. for the estaK '"'

of a lay acholarshlp, and H.0O0 eacic to

Thomas's Sennnary, Hartford. ileorg**
towa I'niversit*. and St <*harles*a i ,*i:-K*
latoiisvllle, Md.. to eatabllah medaln tot

proflclency In oratory.
¦

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURB*-
N'ew Tork haa . great run of attractl'-n» ¦"*-'.

week. the list including the Hec-k.r trlal. li'

haaehall gamea. tlie moblltiation of the la*'

and politics a-ier.-. And the clty Iteelf » .*"

Maga son*.* ahow --Nashville Tennesaean

Mayor itaynnr ..*<m*i to hava rrelty rtterS
reached the polnt where he can br expecte*. U

writ* a sarcaatlc .oiiimunl. atlon to <j4cJ EP**"
tetus himself --.'leveland Plaln Dealar.

Ther*- Is no need to Uke too gtaaaaj . *.'.'**
ef the future of the drama when Shake'P***"
li belng played to 'capaclty** a-dlencea at !.*
theatrea In New York.- Provlaence JournaL

"Yet." aaya a lloatnn exehana*. " ".*"* '
honest tnen even la New Tork*' Sure; *J
because 4hey are honest thay don't fet tbtr

names In the papers, anJ no one ever bttn
ot them.-Philadelphia Inqulrar
Naw Yorkera who aat at hotela protest at «>.

revlnlon In bllla of fat\ putting bread on ta

charge llat. As.lf It ua«d to ba given aaal*'
Omaha Bee.

Datalnlng a man who haa had gambltt*
troublea, at Kllla Island. may ba kinder OM
letting hlm get mlxed up wllh aome of '

gamea of chanc-» that ara aat up ln tha ».**

ropolla.Waahlngton Star.

lt la sudden death to ba a peaalble wt«*"

agalnat tha New York police.-Phlladol*-****
Record.


